[From bounty land records in the Library of Virginia] 3 page file

[p 1]
Burrus Moore [sic ?]
Claim for Land bounty
rec’d 6 Nov. 1811
wants adv.
allowed [undeciphered]
as a Private
iss’d [issued]

[p 2]
I do Certify that Burrus Moore[sic, ?] Inlisted in my Company of Rifle Men belonging to Col. Hugh Stephenson's Regiment in the month of April 1776 that we were afterwards Annexed to the Eleventh Virginia Continental Regiment commanded by Col. Daniel Morgan that the said Burrus Moore Inlisted for three years & died in August 1777 in the State of New York while in the Service of his Country. Given under my hand this Sixteenth day of September One Thousand Eight hundred & Eleven.

S/ Gabriel Long, formerly
Captain 11th Virginia Continental Regiment

[p 3]
[Note: Thanks to Martha Moore who provided the transcript below of a document which is illegibly faint as posted online.]
during the American Revolutionary War the said Burris Moore enlisted as a soldier and was marched from the State of Virginia to the Eastern States and died in the State of New York as this Affiant was informed. And the said Mary Cruser further saith that the above named Burris Moore, at the time of his enlistment, had three children by the said Jerusha his wife, that were then, and are yet living to wit Elizabeth Moore, now Elizabeth Rust, Mary Spicer, and Samuel Moore, who now resides, so she is informed in Henry County State of Virginia, and that the aforesaid Elizabeth Rust and Mary Spicer, are inhabitants of the County & State as first above mentioned—

Mary Crewser

Subscribed by the above named Mary Cruser and sworn to by her before me the twentieth day of September AD One thousand eight hundred & Eleven—

S/ Richard J Tutt